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Heavy Metal and Radioactivity Concentrations in Organisms and
Sediments from Turkish Coast of The B|ack Sea

Summary

The heavy metals ( Cd, Co, Cr, Ni, Zn, Fe, Mn, Pb and Cu) and
radionuclide ( 1 37Cs, 238U, 232rh, , 40K and 2'lOPo ) concentrations were
determined in macroalgae, sea snail, mussel, fish and sediment samples at
different stations of the Turkish Black Sea coast after 1997, The metal
concentrations in macrolagae, sea snail, mussel and sedimenl samples are
very high On the the other hand, some heavy metal levels decreased when
compared previous data.

137Cs activity in the tested algae species and in soft parts of mussel
and sea snail were found to be below the lower limit of detection,
However, the '137Cs concentration in muscle tissue of the sea snail
Samples were found from 6t2 to 19t7 Bq kg,1. The range of the 137Cs
concentration in anchovy fish were detected between 4.!2 - 10-5 Bq kg-1.
The concentrations of 137Cs activity in sedıment samples proved that the
eastern regjon of the Black Sea was affected by Chernobyl at a very high
degree compared with the western part. The measured 238U and 21OPo
concentrations in anchovy fish were within the ranges of 38 to 1O'l Bq kg-'1
and 94 to 1 12 Bq kg-1 dry Weight, respectively. The collective effective
doSe commitment for 21OPo in fresh eaten anchovy fish was Calculated to
be 72 pSv for 1997 .

lntroduction
Our scientific knowledge of pollution problems in the marine environment

promises to expand in years ahead. Nowadays, it is necessary to advance
in the integration of monitoring , biokinetics and ecotoxicology studies for
determination of sensitivity to pollutants of human populations and marine
biota. Such integrated studies are being conducted by the Radioecology
Laboratory of Çekmece Nuclear Research and Training Center in lstanbul.
At the Same time, the Radioecology Laboratory and Marine Science

Sayhan Topcuoğlu
Ç|eknıac,a Nuclttır Ra.seorch und Training (|entcr
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Institute of Istanbul University have been started a collaborative study on

the monitoring in Turkish Black Sea marine environment since 1988,

Turkey stands among the countries engaged in studies of the Black Sea,
for a number of reasons related to environmental problems. The Black Sea
coast length is more than 4OO0 kilometers of which 140O kilometers
belongs of Turkey. The counries fish production from the Black Sea is

about 4OO to 5OO thousand tones annually. More than 80% of the fish
caught is anchovy, with the remainder mostly horse mackerel, whiting,

bonito, blue fish and other species. The production of mussels and sea
snails about 20 thousand tones annually. Throughout the Black Sea region,
the annual fish consumption per adult is approximately 20 kilograms
(Topcuoğlu,2000).

The protection of human health thus is the first priority in scientific
research of polIution in fish and other marine organisms. The process of

scientific inVeStigation is no straightforward matter, as enVironmental
pollution and any associated health related impact are dependent on a

variety of mechanisms To illusrate this fact, some results of tests on

marine organismS have indıcated low levels of a given pollutant. This result
does not mean. however, that the organism is environmentally safe, nor is it
possible to say that it iS a safe produot for human consumption without

fourther detailed analysis to determine each type of pollutant.

ThiS paper reports the results of the selected heavy metals and some
anthropogenic and natural radionuclide concentrationS in biota and
sediment samples cotlected from Turkish Black Sea coast after 1997. ln

addition, the collective effective dose commitment for polonium-21O in

eaten anchovy fish is also callculated.

The sampling stations of biota and sediment samples in the Turkish
Coast of the Black Sea are shown in Figure 1,
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Heavy metals are introduced into the Black Sea via rivers, direct
ındustrial discharge, agricultural runoffs and swage usage. At the same
time, the heavy metal concentrations in the Black Sea marine environment
have increased due to oil pollution and alrborn contaminants. ln previous
studies, the concentrations of Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni and Pb in macrolagae,
mussel, sea snail, fish and sediment samples determined (Topcuoğlu et
al,,2oo1a 2oo2a;2oo3 a, b). The ranges of the heavy metal concentr;tions
were calculated in the biota and sediment samples collected from
different stations after 1998. The results are given in Table 1.

Iligure l . Saıııpliı,ıg stiıtioırs

Heavy MetaI Pollution

ln general, the maximum values in the ranges of Cr, Ni, Zn, Fe, Mn, Pb
and Cu in macro algae and sediment samples are hıgher when compared
with the previous results. At the same time. Mn, Pb and Cu levels in
mussel, sea snail and fish samples are also increased. on the other hand,
Cd, Co, Cr, Ni, Zn and Fe concentrations in mussel. sea snail and fish
samples are decreased, The Cr, Ni, Fe and Cu conoentrations in sediments
were higher than those in sediments collected from the Marmara Sea
(Topcuoğlu et al., in press). These concentrations in sediment indicated
that they were heavily polluted and are approaching the ''severe effect
level" when compared with the Sediment Quality Guıdelınes of the ontario
Ministry (OMEE,'l 992).
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N4etal Macrtıalgac Mrıssel Sca snail Fish scclinıeııt

(]adıııiuıı <o.02-2.7 0.02-5.77 0.30-0.45 <0.02-0.3 <0.02

Ctıbalt <0.05-3.1 <0.05-3.1 .:0.05 <0.05 22.5-86.2

Cl-ıronıiuııi <0.0(ı-2.4 1.35-4.68 -:0.06 <0.06 3 8. l -2,+5.2

Nickcl <0. 1-70.6 4.9-6.1 <0. l <0.0l 36.8-79.2

Zinc 3.9-]9.1.4 43.2-52.7 6.,+-34.9 50. l -.18,1.2

lroıı 46-4988 60-,l00 20- l 0() 20-]0 5.2-29.6
%

Mangaırcse 5.,+-]64.6 9.4-62.9 3.8-7.0 <0.02_2.8 4 i,1- 1733

Lead .:0.1_14.1 3.4-5.] 3.5-(ı.7 <0.| -2.7 <0, 1-8,+.2

Copper <0.03-25.7 5 .] - |2.3 (ı1 .2-7 0.4 <0.3-.5-tl 15.5-528._5

Table l. Heavy Metal Concentratlons In Blota And Sedıment Samples Fronı The Black
Sea. l997-200l

Ncıtcs: Conccntratioı-ıs are expressed in ıııicrograms per gram o l dr1, lveight

Radioactive pollution

lt is well known that after the Chernobyl accident, some anthropogenic
radionuclides entering into the Black Sea from the Chernobyl contamineted
regions by rivers and further inputs from Nuclear Power Plants in countries
araund in the Black Sea. Some papers have been published on the
radionuclide contamination of the biota and sediments collected from the

Black Sea before and after Chernobyl accident (Güven et al., 1990;

Topcuoğlu et al.,,1995;1997,20o1b,20o2b). Nowadays, the study of natural
radionuclides in the Black Sea marine environment has received incresing
attention due to enhanced levels of some natural radionuclide from use of

fertilizers, phosphare industry and fossil fuel usage.
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Table 2. Radlonucltdc Concentratıons In organısms And Sedıment Samples From The
Turkısh Sector Of The Black Sea. 1997 -2001
(In Bequere l Per Kılogram Of Dry Weıght)

Poloniı-ını-
210

L-lranium-
238

]'lıorium-
232

Potatiunı-
40

Cesium-
137

Macroalgae 9-55 <.l3-741 .:7-3 05 <l70-
l 180

<3

Mussel (soft
paı1)

100-162 <l3- 336 ._7 <.170 <3

sea sııail 7 6-1 41^ < l3_ 179u <170^ <3u; 6
19b

Anchoı,y fish 94-112 3t]- 1 01 <7 <|70 4-10
Oıher
spccics

fislı 2-7 <13- l98 <.7 <3

sediı,ıicnt 5_21 6 <l3-543 <.7 -363 221-
2183

11-159

" Soft part.
b ]\4uscle 1issuc

90Sr activity was found to be below O,1 Bq /kg dry weight in biota
samples collected from the Black Sea after ChernobyI accident
(Topcuoğlu et al., 1989), 137cS activaty in the tested algae Species and
in soft parts of mussel and sea Snail were found to be below the lower limit
of detection, However, the 137cs concentration in muscle tissue of the sea
snail samples were found from 6t2 to 19t7 Bq kg-1 . The range of the
137Cs concentration in anchovy fish were detected between 4.!2 - 10t5
Bq kg-1. The concentrations of 137Cs activity in sediment samples proved
that the eastern region of the Black Sea was affected by Chernobyl at a
Very high degree compared with the western part. The measured 238U and
210Po concentrations in anchovy fish were within the ranges of 38 to 101
Bq kg-1 and 94lo 112 Bq kg-'l dry weight, respectavely (Table 2).

The collective effeclive dose commitment for 2'1 OPo in eaten anchovy
fısh was calculated as follows:
21 oPo concentration in sea water:

The average value of 2,1oPo concentration in surface water of the Black
Sea has been compiled from the literature and from unpublished data. An
average value of 0.0015 Bq 1-1 was used for the Turkish Black Sea region,
2'1OPo concentration in anchovy fish:

<.170-

,ö J



The average concentration of 21OPo radionuclide in anchovy fish muscle
was found to be 31 Bq kg-'l w.w.
Concentration factor of 21OPo in anchovy fish:

The concentration factor of 21OPo in anchovy fish was calculated to be 20
667. The anchovy fish catch for Turkish B|ack Sea areas was calculated to
be 373 000 tons in 1995. We used this catch value for 1997.
Using method for calculation of 21OPo dose
The dose was calculated using the following Formulae,
DPo (anchovy fish) = 6* Cf Fc Fh Fe Df 4.3,10-4 [man Sv]
DPo is the collective committed effective dose from 21OPo by consumption
of anchovy fish from intake during 1997,
cw is the 21OPo activity of sea water and is caIculated to be 0.0015 Bq l-
1..
Cf is the Concentration factor of 21OPo in anchovy fish,
Fc is the catch anchovy fish calculated by Turkish Statistical lnstitute (kg
per year),
Fh is the fraction of the catch which goes for regional human
Consumption and is assumed to be 0.2 for anchovy fish.
Fe is the fraction actually eaten and is assumed to be 0.8,
Df is the delay factor between catch and consumption tıme and is
calculated to be 0.9 for fresh eaten (about %80) and 0.1 for 3 months for
salted eaten (about %20),
4.3-10-7 is factor used for the committed effective dose calculations.
DPo (anchovy fisn) = 6.69la 20667 373 000 000 0.2 , 0.8 0.9 , 4.3
10-7

= 715.99 [man Sv]
= 0.0000716 Sv
= 72 pSv /person, for fresh eaten anchovy fısh
= 71 .599 [man Sv]
= 7 psv/person, for salted eaten anchovy fish

lJ ıt
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